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There's sunshine on the "-,4 6

And sunshine on the rod;
And through thebrightness ,Mils my berm

Beneath a weary load; --•

.
And as I stand beside my gate, iofithlland bbfore.

ray eyes,
_

I less the children laugh to see the' household
gods I prize.

@Alen was a time when this ola home

Waafail of mirth and glee,

But eve by one the honsthold went
And left it all

',llniet house of vacant rooms, each made a

sacred place
jyMho of a missingvole, or dream of vanished

Ah, how I used to pause before
The mirror,on the stair,

And shake my long brightringlets out,,
AndfancyJ was fair!

. 1took that quaint old mirrordown, and packed
it up last• night,

And never stopped to trick my hair—for what is
left is,white.

Xn later.years I need to sit •
And watch the long green lane,

For One who came in those old times,
But cannot come again.

had, somehow,still at eventidemychair isturned
that way; •

/ sitand work where once I watched—l satso
yesterday. •

My new holm is apleasant place,
But yetitgrieves me now..

Its small eimpleteness seems to say
MyWorld ie narrow now,

'Tis tar, too small for any one with festivals to
keep,'

ButBut for 'my funeral large enough, for few, will
come to weep.

Goodbyes oldhouse; a long good-by 4
Sip handis'on your gate;

Though tears are gathering in my eyes,
may not longer wait.

Good byeald house; and after all, the lovewhich
aisles you.dear

Awaits me the heavenly home which lam
drawing near. -Leisure Hours

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"Eldredge & Brother, 17 South Sixth stree

Stave .justpublished "A Manual of Elocution" by

Mrs. M. S. Mitchell; This volume is destined to

become a favorite text-book for severalreasons.
it isfounded upon the philosophical principles
of thehuman voice, for which the author has

larawn copiously upon Dr. Rush's well-known
work, anil also upon Professor WilliamRussell,

who id one of the ablest expositors of the scien-
tific theories of Dr. Rush upon thisti important
branch of education. The examples have been

so classified as to illustrate eachseparate division

of the subject, and this method of bringing pre-

cept'and example into close juxtaposition is of

great practical advantage. In the selection of

er examples, Mrs. Mitchell has shown excellent
judgment " and a highly refined taste.

Ranging from Shakespeare and Milton down

through all the intermediate periods, she

draws largely upon the poeand prose writers-
lot our own day, and the work is studded
throughout with the choicest gems from Tenny-

son, Browning, Longfellow, Emerson, Whittier,
Holmes, Ruskin, Kingsley, Dickens, Ingelow,

• and many more. The classification of these
varied selections has been made with excellent
iiiscrimination, and this "Manual of Elocution

will be as welcome to the library as it will be

valuable in the school-room. -

The attempts at teaching elocution in our

schools have, thus far, produced very unsatisfac-
tory results. Very few people can read aloudor

recite with any good degree of accuracy or ef-
fect. Theuse of the voice Is so imperfectly un-
derstood, and thefundamental principles of elo-
cution are so imperfectly taught and learned
that, as a rule, it is a severe infliction to be

compelled to listen to the monotonous, soul-less,
unmeaning rending and recitation of the ma-

jority of young people who form themselves
into "reading circles," "Shakespeare clubs,"
"Dickens' Coteries," and the like. Mrs. Mitch-
ell has been guided in the compilation of this
adinirable manual by suggestions growing out of

thepractical difficulties which she has encoun-
tered in her own experience as an educator, and
the results of thatexperience are now presented
in la book which deserves a wide circulation as a

text-book throughout the better class of schools
for both sexes, in this country.

Lindsay Blakiston have just added another
very interesting and valuable work to their list
of publications. It isu new edition of "Hufe-
hind's Art of Prolonging Life,' by' Erasmus
Wilson, E. It. S.. one of the ablest medical
writers in England. Professor Christopher
Hufeland wrote this treatise in Germany more
than seventy years ago, and it is surprising to

see bow closely his general views on the impor-
tant subject of the prolongation of human life,
coincide with the conclusions of modern science.
The work is full of interesting historical
facts and most valuable practical suggestions. In
treating of the longevity of the ancients and of
the relative longeiity of different professions,
anany singular cases are given. The work is ad-
mirably adapted for general reading, being suf-
ficiently scientific in its method of discussion to

commend it to professional men, and at thesame
time presenting the whole subject with such a
variety of illustration and simplicity of language
le to make it attractive to the general reader.

- We have already alluded to Col. John W. For-
ney's "Letters from Europe," announced by
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers. Thevolume
has justbeen issued in the best style of this well-
known house. Col. Forney has very properly
revised these letters,originully written withgreat
baste to meet the restless requirements of mod-
ernjournalism, and as they are now,brought to-

gether in consecutive form and purged. from
the few unavoidable errors, which re-

'silted from their rapid preparation, they
term a very pleasant and readable volume.
They are the record of the observations
of a trip over the greater part of,England, Paris,
Switzerland, Germany, Belgium and" Holland,
and the author has evidently sought to avoid as
muchas possible the beaten track of tourists,
and to give his readers some insight Into features
of the Old World not ordinarily \discussed
by American travelers. The volume Is pre-
faced by a capital portrait of the author by
/Sartain.

Ticknor & Fields, Boston, have Issued fivemore volumes of their handsome "Library Edi-
tionr of Dickens. These contain " Bleak
Donse,'.' 3 vols. ; Martin Chuzzlewit." i vols.,
and "Christmas Books," I vol., comprishay.
" Christmas Carol," "The "The Cricket
on the Hearth," "The Battle of Life," and "The
)daunted Man." They also publish, in their se-
Ties of the " Library Edition" of the Waverley
Novels, " Ivanhoe " and "Quentin Durward."
Both of these series are now established favorites,
and are meeting with"a 'well-deserved success.
Their style is peculiarly neat and attractive,
and in size and type they, areso conveniently
readable, that they fairly belong to that class of
books " which no gentleman's library should be
'without." For sale by G. W. Pitcher, Chestnut
greet. ,

cliveaking Away" is another "Oliver Optic"'
took, vist published by Lee ( 1/4 Shephard, Boston
Xt reminds' ns' of the delightful old "Barring
f)ut,",of our boyhood, but is it no sense, a copy
ok it,. fkis the story of revolution in aboy's
boarding-school, located by the author on the
übores of one of the Inland lakeof New York.
"OliverOPtic" 'always inculcates good,wholsoine
ipirlopica in books, and, the adventures and

,thavactere, Which he has introduced into
qintaking Away," will be read with greatin-
terhst.by all school-boys. For side by 15.
/hitcher.

D.,#6hraead,bSo 34%; published two P ty

Is I),,,PNeniles. TheAinnY 'llbriiry" h:
emisigts of Wee oluniedi by "Nellie Eiraterr,
"13,unni tfOure," " Chineapin Charlie," and

"On the .Whig."', Thew:2' stotiei4 are equally

loiaptedfor bays or 'girls, and are written in a

lively, attractive style,:"while their external
getting-up is all that can be desired. The other

sot, published by the-same house is called "The

Child's Own Library of Fairy Tales." The first

volume comprises a selection of ,the good old

standard fairy tales of Aladdin, Cinderella, Red
Riding Hood, and many others, with illustrations
by Dore. and Cruikshank. The second and third

arc choice selections from the great mine of

German fairy lore, the one translated by Chas.

A. Dana, and, the other hy , Mrs. A. L. Wister.

They are all beautifully illustrated, and each set

is enclosed in a neat case. They will be grca

favorites for the holidays.

lEBIEMM
Priasontalionpl'a

Bono lion Manuel MitrilicilieSthraq:lTh'tre,duced to the Presiderit:'.byr, StieretttrYOf
State, and delivered his etPdend sas 4vdY-Ex-
trakirdinary and Minister, 4:lenlOptentiery the
-fixated States of Colombia. He made(remarks
upon the occasion, of which the fellOWing 101
tranalation:

Mr. President:—. lhave,* ,lionor to deliver to
you the letter which accredits ine,Envoy Extra-
ordinary of Colombia near your Excellency, the
Chief Magistrate of this great nation. My charge
is simple and brief in •vommunication. It is

limited to assuring your Excellency that the
withdrawal of the permanent , Legation which
my government maintained at this capital,
does not imply the slightest alteration in the
desire to maintain and enlarge, the friendly rela-
tions happily existing betweeft thd two govern-
ments, and rather that I bear the_order to ex-
press to your Excellency that the friendly and
wisely fraternal policy of this government, car-
ried out especially during the paat six years, in

nhe relations
on

with the remainder of the nation-
lities this continent, in affirming the prin-

ciples that each one of them, is solo judge and
arbiter of its own interest, has strengthened the
respect and deference of our people and their
government towards this great country, and to-

ward the upright Magistrate who rules it. Such
Polley, it seems to me, is now generally under-
stood throughout America, and is' contributing
powerfully togive stable forms to its govern-
ments and reality to the enjoyment of civil and
political liberty, uponwhich the(good destinies
of this continent must be developed.' ThePresi-
dent of Colombia ht one of those who have

formed this appreciation,'and desired I should
come on a special mission of salutation and
felicitation to you, as well as to the Secretary of
State, for the happy results of this exalted and
fraternal conduct I haYfrolluded, to.

The President replied as follows :

Mr. 2lfurillo: Sin—As Presidentof theRepublic
of Colombia. I know how well and faithfully you
discharged that great trust under many difficul-
ties and embarrassments. I know, too, how per-
fectly your administration illustrated the princi-
ples von have now set fort, I bid you a
cordka welcome, therefore, to the United
States, and am especially gratified in, receiv-
ing you in the very high' diplomatic cha-
actor in which you are accredited by your govern-
ment. My only source of rerget on theoccasion is,
that your sojourn in that character is limited.
You may be assured, Mr. Murillo, that this gov-
ernment has not misinterpreted the views of the
the United States of Colombia in the recent with-
drawal of teir legation from this capital. We
read the causes of that withdrawal distinctly in
political events, of, a purely domestic character,
which were promptly made ,k.nown here, by the
government of Colombia, through the United
States Legation atBogota.

In the decisions which the government and
people of Colombia have made concerning those
States, we recognize with the highest satisfaction
that the United States of Colombia have most
cordially accepted and concurredwith the United
States of America, in affirming the principle that
each of the American nations is the sole judge
and arbiter of its own interests, and that all have

onecommon, paramount interest, which is the
preservation and maintenance of republican gov-
ernments, constantly directed .by the popular
will and conforming always to organic laws.

/lour Government is pleased to commend the
' policy which has been pursued by the united

States, in their relations with the other American
nations, during the last six years. I think I can
assure you that this policy will be,faithfully pur-
sued hereafter. The American nations, by ab-
staining carefully from all dictation and inter-

ference with other nations, and assiduously de-
veloping the resources with which a beneficent
Providence has endowed them, will give the

world unmistakable evidence of their confidence
in the republican system, and their appreciation
of its ultimate adaptation to thesocial wants or
the humanrace. I pray`you tb convey the sin-

cere thanks of the United States to the President
of Colombia for the generous consideration and
good wishes of which you have so kindly
assured me."
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To allWaco, ammem nt • o hp,itup 631 o'clock
itny evenvg., mratt

1t , CDAlre:DetrE esM sY.,RICIIINVS, OPERA COMPANY.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, November 18.

will be presented, bY particular request, the celebrated
Comic Opera, entitled

THE DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.
pronounced by the Press fulti Pqblic, of. New York, during

itsrecent'periormance Inthat MY. as.
ONE OF VICCREATESi SUCCESSES

ever achieved. and the exclusive right of performing
wbich, according,to a verbal agreement, was purchased
of the composer some three years since by Mr. and Miss
Etchings, Music by Julius Lichberg. Libretto' by D. E::
Woolf,
Doctor Paracelms My. Ei'SEGUIN
Senor Balthakier Mr J. A. ARNOLD
Carlos Wilt time in this city .....~.Mr. W. CASTLE
Don Pompom° Mr. IL 0. PEAKES
Inez. —..........

.......
CAROLINE RICHINGS

Isabella. .. . ................
......... E. SEGUIN

Donna Lucrezia.., Mrs. ARNOLD
FRIDAY--13.ENEFIT OF S. C. CAMPBELL,

• MARITANA.
In rehearsal. Benedict's Opera

THE LILY OF KILLARNEY.

Lindsay &.Blakieton have also published a

bookowhicht will interest an immense circle of

people. , It is a brief, treatise on Headaches, by

Dr. Henry G.,Wright, a prominent London phy-

sician. The causes and cures of this common
but very'distressing form of bodily suffering are
clearly and sensibly discussed, and there are
many most 'Valuable suggestions to the victims
of headaches, wh6 so often , mistake the cause
and misapply the cure for their malady.

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doom open at 7. Commenceat a quarter before8.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, November 13.
FOURTH WEEK

OF THE GIFTED AMERICAN ARTIST.
• MRS. D.P. BOWERS,

Who will appear inlyfoarNE'WyPLAY
Written expressM RIEANTBE EW,TT,E, entitled

Produced after long and careful preparation, with now
scenery, appropriate funtumee,,TARTLING RUTS, &c.,

The performance will constat of the new Play,

DiARIE ANTOINETTE,
Which HasAt Once Leaped Into Public Favor.

!dada Antoinette:— '
—.Mrs. D. P. HOWER!)

SATURDAY'"""''—AIATINEE.
THE PERILS OFTHE COLORADO

DESERT. WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. B. CORNER 0
tt NINTH and WALNUT amts. Rego at 7%.

Terrible Heat—Sufferings of Tvvo San

lFrancsieans and Death of ne m
Thirst—lnteresting . Narrative offro tile
Survivor.

iFroni•the Alta California, October 23.]

Mr. Levis Murphy, an oldresident of San Fran-
cisco, who arrived here from Williams'sForkof,
Arizona, on Monday, gives us the particulars
the death of a young man from San Francisco,
by thirst on the desert. Mr. Murphy and the de-

ceased-'—a young German,by the name of Par-

ker—started from Willow Springs, on the Cali-
fornia side of the Colorado river, twelve miles

this side of Bradshaw's.Ferry, onfoot, on the Gth

instant, intending to make Chueolwalla,—forty-
seven miles on theroad toward San Bernardino,
some time during the following night.

On the road the young man told Murphy that

he was a deserter from the Eighth Cavalry, and

that his parents resided In San Francisco, his
father being a musician. He said his age was

about twenty years/and that he deserted from
the vicinity of Prescott. They expected to get

water atMule Springs,v,twenty-five • miles east of
Chucolwalla; but did not find a drop. They
stayed, however, over night at that point,having
found wet sand, and hoping to strike water by

digging after daylight on Monday morning. Not
succeeding, however, they started on; about 9

tek the young man gave
him

out and laid down
heunder a tree. Murphy gave all the water

1, had, and told hull to remain quiet where he was,

and if be succeeded inreaching Chucolwalla he

would send an Indian back with water for him,

Murphy then started on but soon fell down on
the road from exhaustion, after having thrown
away his blankets, boots, and everything else
which encumbered his progress. He managed to

crawl under a tree, from which he made nume-
rous unsuccessful efforts to get a fresh start
before night, the sun causing him to faint every
time. Aclength the cool of night came on and
raised his strength to such an extent that lie was
able to move along the road once more, and ulti-
mately to reach Chucelwalla about daylight on
Tuesday:morning, havingbeen all night traveling
seven miles. Murphy then sent an Indian back
with two canteens of water, to the spot where
he had left his companion. The In-
dian went- • back to the place and found
that the poor fellow had in his delirium
got up and wandered away down the
road toward La Paz, going directly away_ from
the water. •The Indian followed he trail for
eight miles and then returned to Chticolwalla.
A second paity havingbeen sent out found' the
body of the unfortunate man by the side of the
road, about five miles west of the slough, and

Hsixteen milesfrom the Colorado river. Had he
remained where he was he would have been re-
scued, and had he been able to keep on five miles
further, be would have found water in abun-
dance.. Hohad hung to his blankets—of which
he had two pairs—and all his other traps to the
last. In dying he had made his bed as If, for

sleeping, and was found lying with his
head 'Allowed on one of the blankets, which
he had rolled -up for

_
the purpose. Whit

little money he had was found in his shoe: As

he had stated that he was a Catholic, Mr. Thomas
Matthews. who found the body and buried it on
a mesa by the side of the road, erected a cross
over the grave.. Mr, Murphy, who is an old
frontiersman, speaks of the heat on the desert as
being terrible in the extreme, equal to any-
thing lie had ever seen in Arizona in mid-sum-
mer. The wind seemed hotter than the still air

itself, fairly blistering the skin as it touched it.

After lying sick from his exhaustion and suffer-
ings for five days at Chucolwalla, he was able to

continue his journey, and reached San Bernar-
dino, where he rejoined his wife, who had crossed
the desert before him.

AtLos PalthaS,• WheraHermari,Ehrenbers was
murdered by an Indiarilast year, on the desert, I
near theLakdiof Salt,••which onceformed. the .ups.„l
per arm of the Gulf of California, there was for-

merly a hot spring, beside which- stood a noble_'
palm tree, one of those from which the place to . ,

its name. The waters of this spring are so highly
charged with sulphur and soda as.to be nause-
ous to the taste to an intense degree. Last May
a spring of pure cold water 'burst out near this
hot spring from the• rugged volcanic rock ny
which the valley is surrounded. Five days be-
fore Mr. Murphy arrived there—about the 10thor
12th instant—an earthquake of terrific violence
shook the whole faceof the valley, and a large
brook of pure clear cold water broke out from a
wide fissure in the earth opened by the shock.
The water was still running when Mr. Murphy
left. There is an active mud volcano but a few
miles below Los Palmas, on the eastern side of
the desert, and the whole locality smells of the
infernal regions.

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO
op

. AIR. EDWIN FORREST.
TIIIS (Wednesday) EVENING, November Il

johnA. Stone's celebrated geATr dy' 11in five il' of
--. • . 7 ~ METAMO.A. , ___-

Metamora , Ur.EDWIN FORREST
Nahmeokee..../. ....... , . MissLILLIE
Walter. ..

.... • .. Mr BARTON HILL
Thursday—THE. (fiaiiiiffoii. .

'

Friday— DWIN FORREST as lIAMLET.
Chairs secured nix days in advance.

mas. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at o'clock.

SURFA, HIT—SECOND WEEK.
WEDNESDAY AND EVERY EVENING.

Olive Logan's AMOriCal Comedy,
-SURF,

MRS. JOHN DREW
and all theCompany appear.

Act let—THE INCOMING TIDE.
Act 9d—UNDERTOW—SURF BATHING.
Act Bd—DEEP WATER.
Act 4th—ASHORE—GRAND 110P.

FRIDAY—FIRS JOHNDREW.
SATURDAY—FIRST-SURF MATINEE.

Admission. 60 cents. NoReserved Seats.
Children, "cents.PHILADELPHIA CIRCUS.

in which

CornerTENTH and CALLOWIIILL streets,

NOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER SEASON.

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.
This building has been entirely

RENOVATED, ALTERED AND IMPROVED, WITH
NEW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS.

BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON
CALLOWHILL STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

THE COMPANY UNEXL.ELLED IN THE UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION,
Drees Circle— .....

...............
........

........50 cents.
Childrenunder 12 years of age.....................25 cents.
Family Circle (entrance Callowhill5trect).....25cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. • Performance commences at a
quarter of 8 o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2
o'clock. Doom open onehour previous. 0c341m5

MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS.
BY 11ASSLER'S GRAND ORCUESTRA.

AT CONCERT LULL,
EVERY

SE MONASONIDAY867-68), AFTERNOON
From half-past 3 till 5 o'clock.

MARK DABBLER Directing Manager
Single Admission Ticket.. ...

...........

.......Fifty Cents
A Package (of four tickets One Dollar
A "Coupon" or Family Ticket . ......Five Dollars

This ticket contains Thirty Coupon .........., detach.
abltiNiti pleasure, for any Concert through the season. Nor
side iteilowPrincipal music stores, ConcertHall and Or-
chestral:Mice. No. 214 South Eighth street. nolltf

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA/30M! •' SEVENTH;Street, bd ow ARCH.Sentence of Forifkn Prisoners at ?lam
cliester—Whey are to be Executed.
The trial at Manche.ster of theFenian prisoners
Illitira-O‘Mertradillen, Michael Larkin, Witham

Gould, Thomas Maguire and EdwarffShore, who
were indicted for the inurder_of Charles Bretton
the 'lBth of September, was concluded' on the Ist

inst. The jury were absent about an hour and
twenty minutes, and on returning gave a verdict
of "guilty",against all five prisoners. •

On being asked if they had anything to say,
they all made impassioned addresses. Allen and
Larkin expressed regret concerning the death of

Brett, but maintained the righteousness of, their
act, and dweltonthe wrongs of Ireland: - Ma-
guire and Shore protested their utter innocence.
Gould avowed himself an American citizen, and
complained that Mr. Adams, the American Min-
ister, had not rendered him some assistance.

The usual proclamation was then made; both
Judges put on the black caps. Mr. Justice Mel-
lor, addressing the prisoners, said :

"You have been severally convicted, after a
full, patient and impartial investigation, of the
crime of wilful murder. No persons who have
witnessed these proceedings can doubt the pro-
priety of that verdict upon the evidence that has
been given before the jury. Your crime was at-
tended by circumstances of peculiar audacity.
In the daytime, in the immediate vicinity of this
populous city, you succeeded in rescuing pri-

soners from the custody of the law.
"This is a crime which strikes at thevery

foundations of civil society; aild were it possible
that it 'could be committed without bringing
down condign punishment upon its peipetrators,
it would deprive thesubjects of the realm of all
sense cf security for their lives and property, and
would completely throw us back into a reign of
terror and violence. The unfortunate man,
Charles Brett, whom you killed, was not an ordi-
nary citizen; he was a policeman, charged with
the custody of persons who were committed
upon serious offences against the law, and you
made him the victim of your violence, because,
in the courageous execution of his duty, he
would not yield to your unlawful threats.

"I quite believe that none of you entertain
any actual malice against the individual Charles
Brett, and I doubt not that you would have pre-
ferred that he should have yielded the keys and

i
suffered you to rescue th prisonerswhoserescue,
von had conspired toeff et.

"While I say this, I a not less perfectly con-
vinced that all of you had resolved, at any risk,
and by any amount of dangerous violence and
outrage, to accomplish your object, and that, in
fact, Charles Brett was murdered because it was
essential to that completion of yourcommon de-
sign thathe should be.

"So far as the interests of the community are
concerned, there is no offence which can bo'com-
mitted of a graver nature. or which demands at

the hands of justicemoreexemplary punishment.
There is but one sentence which 'the law'assigns
to the offence.

"It is not my sentence but the sentence of, the
law. I have not the power to modify it, nor to
discriminate between the various perpetrators of
the offence. I would be deluding you into a false.
security ifIwere to bold out to any ofyon any ex-
pectation that your lives may be spared, or, that
you can derive any advantage from the points Of
la* which were used by your counsel. '

"I beseech you, therefore, most earnestly to ap-
ply yourselves with all diligence to Make your
peace with God. Repair, I entreat you, in pen-
itence turd prayer to the Cross of Christ, frost

which no penitent sinner was ever spurned away.
"1 have now only to perform the solemn duty

which devolves upon me, to pass upon you: the
sentence of the law. That sentence is that you
and each of you be taken hence to the •Place
vvhenee . you Caine, and thence to a place of
execution, and that you be there hanged by tlpa
neck until you 1)e dead, and that your bodies
be afterwards buried within the precincts:'of the

prison -wherein you were last confined after your
respectiveconvictions, and may God in his in-
finite mercy have mercy upon you." '

Before the prisoners left the bar they retiehed
over and' shook hands with Messrs. Jones, Cot-

. tinghani and Roberts. ,

GREAT SUCCESS OF TUNISONR dz CO.'S
MST

L. V. TUNISON di CO., Proprietors.

Firet appearance of
MR. JAMES W. lIIIDWORFII,

the greatDutch Comedian of the age. with
EKE DORN AND FRANK MoRAN,

_AND THE LARGEST AND MOST TALENTED COM-
PANY IN TilE WORLD.

Seatscan be secured in advance without Extra Charge.
Doors open at 7 o'clock.. Commenceat 8.
'IRE PROGRESS OF 'FIFE NATIGN'. will be pro-

duced on MONDAY EVENING, Novel-awl! 19th—the
greatest PltlIONL1111). ever produced onthe stage. Don't fail
to vee IL llOii

WE'RE ALL POISONFD

nol3.wfm-3t4

A. Showman Shot and Killed.

The Memphis Appeal of the 6th says:—"Ono of
thoseshooting affairs in •which, alas, too often,
humanlife is' lost took place on Jefferson street,

about nine o'clock last night, near the corner of
Main. From all that could be learned, authenti-
cally, up to the time of our going to-press, it ap-
pears that about dark Yesterday, evening, the
steamer Lizzie Gill landed at this port, having on
board a lot of show people, among others the
menagerie of Charley Ames• and its attendants,
bound..for New Orleans. As the steamer was to
lay here for some hours, some of the passengers
came up town to see their friends, and three of
their party, John Prentiss (the deceased), Charley
Howard and A. Dolph • went into the
Empire saloon to take a drink. As they were
about finished, :a person (unknoivn) called
Prentiss out by the hallway. When he had got
as far as the door, a shot was heard, and Prentiss
fell near the step . and never spoke after. On
examination, it was found that he had been shot
in the left break, near the region of the heart,
the ball glancing upwards. The person whofired
the. shot immediately ran oil, and apparently
made good his escape. The sound of the
Shot,•iis well as the alarm, which was quickly
spread that a man was killed, was, of course
sufficient to gather a crowd of policemen
and citizens to the spot. The body was
quickly removed •to the hall of the Em-
lure Saloon, and it was with difficulty that
the proprietors, assisted by the police, could
keep the crowd off. One of his companions,
Charley Howard, was arrested on suspicion, and
lodged in the 'Adieini3 street station. The de-
ceased, JohnPrentiss, was a good looking, thick
set man, about thirty-five years of ago, fair akin,
brown eyes and.dark hair; mild in his manners,
and ofgutted address. lie was by profession a
hoetmaker, but had for some time followed the
show business, and had latterly been travelling
with Amea's Museum up the river. He was a
widower, and a native of Prescott, Canada West.

' It is said he has two sisters, Lucretia and Mary,
living in Chitago, Illinois. , ' •

"in the absence of, Coroner Cotton, Mr. Jus-
tice Miller was sent for, who summoned a jury
and proceeded to hold an inquest..• SeVeral wit-nesses were examined. At , three o'clock this
morning, the jury had not concluded their.
labors. We well give the result tomorrow.
As far as heard frum the name of .the perpe-
trator of this dark and horrible deed remains un-
known.?" •

LAMES' vaummiNGS.

1111A;VICRESS AND BEDDING.
IaIDATIIER BEDS AND DAM AIaTRESSES 10.1Z.,10
J_' cited ; able, Feathers constantly on band.' eFaetory
No. Mt Lombard street noB-tr

MUSICAL.

MR, CARL WOLFSONDI WILL REVIEW FROM
Europe ,and resume Ills L08801314 by Noyembesfr 6th.

Address No. 264south Twelfth street. Oc

UR. M.,11. ORO/313 WILL 121.7rtnin FROX EZOPB
.0.1. and resume lily Lemons by October V 1,1, 1, 1,187,., rear,
VlO6 Race street • .ardi.tr

E)EtRIRSIONS.

Tug Italian correspondent of the Times speaks
of. um merits of a young American7,..,in,ot_atxtat-ence, wkose name is Connelly.

fie" ii cabled a; great .rep‘ntation by an ideal
bust of: fputitBpetwo,B Cordell,, and atilt, h„n
equally saveesatuiwith his llkeliessesin portrait
busts, ttrsl oglares. Mr., Frunk cenne dy,, here
spoken ot, Ifllt son of the Rev. Pierce Connelly,
from Baltimore city

, .

UP `TOE PIVER..--Dan, Excult-
, gigiSt go. to Burlington and 134;101 ouch.

a each way at RivertOn, Togreedale,
.AndaluslAind Ueverly, The ridendid Steaulbollt JOHN
•,.A.. WARNER leavesroalsodelputait'hoetnotstrek wharf.
.ardo'clock, P. M. Botnrnlng, 'leavesBristol PAI o'clock
, A. M

Flint 26 chi, each way. 10741#116111. 40 etc, , leir•tro, ;

hiPiItUAL ,PRUNE4.-10. °Adam Yib.'4l-A—NII3TER-13.
: h jgbgrade, Preach Imporial Vence, landjna onI for

Isola by JUSEYLI D. BURBIER 4; CO., lee BoothV ehlware
INCIIIIII.

, SHE DAILY,EVENING BULLVAN.--PHILADELPIIIA, WEDNESDAY, OVEMBER 13,1867.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA 111:' USE.
ELEVENTH street above CHESTNUT.
TliE FAMILY REsoitT.

CARNCROSS k DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
%TIE GREAT STAR TROUPE lIIF, WORLD.

First week of the screamism itet, entitled
MAC'S FISHING PARTY.

Continued FLICCeAci of
MY FATHER SC/UCH CHARCOAL.

Positively last week of the laughable Ethiopian4'aree,
entitled

THE FALL EXHIBITION
4W THE

ARTISTS' FUND SOCIETY
will open to the public at the

,-,-,\
NEW GALLERIES.
MANo. CHESTNUT street.

N WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November 1:7„ andcontinuo from 9 A. M. to El'. M. until
TUESDAY, DecembeANNr :3, Uhetday of the

AL SALE.

riO'.% CERT lIALL.—TWELVE NIGHTS IN WONDER
kl WORLD, commencing SIONDAY EVENING, Novem-
ber llt h. Prof. and Mad- MACALLISTER, the GREAT
ILLISIONISTS OF TILE AGE, will present EACII
Il\ ENING a choice selection of their ILLUSIONS,

WONDERS and MIRACLES, embracing SCIENCE,
Alr'lll and MYSTERY. 100 ELEGANT PRESENTS
GIVEN AWAY EVERY MGM'. Admission, 60 cents.
Reserved Seats, 75 cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock. Com-
mence at 8 o'clock. GIFT MA I'INEE, SATURDAY,
November 16t.h. Every child receives a present. Admis-
sion. 25 cents to all parts of the llonse.

no6lot* HARRY WESTON. Business Agent.

H ORTICU GRALTNDURMATINEEHLL.

By CARL SENTZ'S ORCHES'eRA of Forty Performer*
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

At half.paat three o'clock.
Vocalist—Mad. HENRIETTE BEFIRENS.

SINGLE ADMISSION, to CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickets for SI.
Tobe had at Boner dt Co's. MIMIC Store, 11(11 Chestnut

street. and at the door. oc2f.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
SIGNOR BLITZ.

FAREWELL SEASON
King of Magiciana, Prince ofVentfiloquista.
World of Mysteries, Drolleries ofthe Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
TheLaughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at 7", ,• WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Adraiesion 25 cents; (Thildren lb cents; Reserved Seats
CO cents. ocs.tf

FOX'S 'AMERICAN VARIETY 4 TURATRE
EVERY,EVERT" agfi IiTURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMIDNATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian BuriesOnes. Songs. Dances.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. dm.

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REIMARSALS
1.31 at the MUSICAL FUND HALLevery SATURDAY at
1134,A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at' all principal
Music Stores. Engagements canho made by addressing

G. FASTEST, 1231 Monterey street, or at R. wrrrws
Music Store, 1021 Chestnutstreet. .ocle

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from A. M. to BP. M.
Benjamin Weot's groatPicture of CHRIST REJECTED

!till Auexhibition.

QPECIAL NOTICE.— '
FALL, AND WINTERFASHIONS FOR 1861.

Mrs. M. A. BINDER,IO3ICIIFSTNUT STREET,
Imnorter of Ladies, Deus and Cloak Trimmings in

Fringes, Satin Trimniinv, Tassel's, Dining; Braids Rif'
bone; Guipure and Cluny ',aces, Crape Trinangiigs. Yana)

Jet Collars and Belts.
East Edge 'Velvets, in choice shade's.

ALSO—
Black Velvets, all widths, at low, prices.
Parisian Dress anti Cloak-Making'in all ItsDepartments,
Dresser made on 51 home notice. Wedding and Travel.

hug outfitsmade to order in the most elegant manner and
at suchrates as cannot fail to Diensm.

Suits ofmourningat enortest nouce.
Elegant Trimmed Paperratterns for Lad'es' and Oat

dreiVis ofSttsPatterns for Mere:Mints and Dressmakers
re-ready.

Patter= sent by, mail or expreps to all parte of the
Union.

Mn. Efutton,e and IAa.de.rneDemoreet`e charts for rale,
and Svatem of Drees-Outting taught setlttf

, fe,
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11,F,t3F;RVDD TAmARINDiP:--vitc.EGS MAR'EItiIIQUE
Tarnarinde is hum Sandia3 and for eale J.13:

1,1881.E.1t 4r.kl)., 108 uthDplaw-arn_aOP.. • '
QUAKER 64117117C0it.i--2€5-11A.V.frOLS TRW

7 ceived and forroc JOSEVII flUr3dlEll, dr. 00.
108 SouthDelaware avenue.

RETAIL 160411DRID

1101 0 _
STNU'rIiTREE

E. M. NEEDLES !dr. CO.
Invite attention to theirFirst-chi:se itockof

Laces andLace Goods, r.

0 Embroideries, Hdkfs, Vells,&o., °

To Iwhich additions will constantly be made of
the Novelties of the Beason.

•

They offer their

White Goods Department
)-4

ct HEAVY. SKIRTING CAMBIUM
At 130, 85, sal 40 cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
hrm scv. a6w4•Tozwilzic :-(iJk co 41

INDIA. SHAWLS.
43- Co . FRYE R,

910Chestnut Street,
Has received and now open hie Fall Imporiation of India
Shawlsand Scarfs,together withall otherkinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS MKS,

BLACK SILKS.
POPLINS.clotarnm9,

CLOAKS,
To which the attention of purchasers Is invited; the goods

are purchased for cash and will be mold cheap. Wan

J. CHAMBERS,
No. 810 Arch Street, •

DAS JEST OPENED

NOVELTIES IN POINTE LACE. GOODS.
THREAD LACE VEILS.

CLUNY COLLARS.
POINTE LACE TIMM. Bargains;

HAMBURG EDGINGS.
ISO French Embroidered Linen beta. from 60 cents to $3

-lees than half.price. ocisll24

1101,CHh STN b'UREFT.

E. M. NEEDLES CO.,
N. W. CORNER ELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT',

have opened a large lot of vet"-,euperior

Table Damasks,
Which they offer at $1 25 and $1 60 per yard.

Three geode are from forced Fftiel by the 1m•

tzter.ir. be foundeupirioriqualitysx and style eethsogoolataliox
cold in auction.

Also, a very cheap lot of Linen suy:Fm,
INGS reduced from $3 to $123, andfrom $J 25 e

0.4 to $1 6e ocr yard.

rk Also, 40 and 45 Inch Pillow Linen -reduced
%:d from $1 to i6cand from $125 to

Aleo, a lot o?all Linen lluckaback reduced
from,jp. toWile.

'NA5114,T,5. ,L114,11M 5:1 5.0 VOLT

ONG
Le

AND SQUARE BROCIIE Sli AWLSFOR SALE
at os than the recent Auction rale pricer.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

Black Filled Centres.
Scarlet Filled Centres.

Black Thibet Shawls.
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE. BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL A CO..
'AI South Second street.

12DWIN HALL & CO., :2, 3 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
.111 would invite the attention of the Ladies to their stock
of Cloths forSacks and Circulars.

- - - Belli Velvet:Cloth:, 'inert quality.
Beautiful Shades of Purple*.
Beautiful Shades of Brown&
BeautifulShades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whiter.
Chinchillaand FrestO Beaver Cloth:, &c.

EIIMM(MOGOODS MARKED DON N
duetion.

Flue Dre Goode, Icsa than cost of imnortation
Onelot of Silk Popllee, 25, worth +33.
Twolots Of Wool Poplins. $1 25, worth $1 50.
One lot of Silk l'oplin•A worth $.3 C.
Three lota ofBiarritz Poplino, $1 Mt, worth $2 :5.
Six lot! of Gay plaid Poplin,t, front $l to $1 50.
Two dozen Gay Plaid square Shaw e, nt 50.
One doz. Plaid Squar,ilillawlo, brown and white. e 3 DO.STOKES At WOOD, Ih.l Arch Areet.

SLATE MANTLES

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.
, MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,

AND SLATE WORK
DEGENEPOIWEE.ALLX, ON HAND, AND

MA£0
- GRATES.

Low-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE
GRATIla, for burning bard or roft coal.

BACKS and JA Mild, for burning wood. •
WAWA-AIR ERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OK DEFAUED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
most beat, !BO marbles,

MARBLEIZING on Stone, Terra Cotta, Plaster of Paris
work, iron, etc.

BRONZING in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals.

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country. 'Wholesale and Itetail at

FACT( tItY AND SALESROOMS, •
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTHSt. fib. Calloll3OwhillJOHN W. Of 'N,

ocflw a gam* (formerly Arnold& Wilson.)

WATCHES, JEWELHY, &V.

LEWIS LADOAILTS & CO
Diamond Beale!" and leselers,

No, 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to theirlarge

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Just received, of thefinest Europeanmakers, Independent

r Second. and Bor.vrioding in Gold and Silverttlsees. Also, American Watches of all sizes.
Diamond Sete, l'im4 Studs, Rings, dm. Coral, Malachite.

Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in great variety.

Solid SilverwBridal kinds, including a large assort.
meat suitablefPrOS011t&

CORSETS.

ROWNIS
WIIOLESALE AI4D ILETAIL

COR. S TET
MANUFACTORY.

CH STREET,
-(BELOW FOURTH), PHILADELPHIA. ,e2B-

HOOFING, &C.

11,42)4:3F1N4a...
PATENT METALROOFING.

This Metal, an a Roofing, ix NONAJORROSIVE, not re. ,
quiring paint. It is eelf•eolderine,and in large sheets . re.

qtddrif thap half the time of'bath- tub ein°2" cisterns,
or ra oad ears, in lining tanke, cisterns, dtc.,

&0., or eny article requiring to be air watertight 100
square feet of roof takes about 122 feet of sheet tin tO

cover it, and only 108 feet of patent metal.
OFFICE..

114 North Sixth Street,Philadelphia.
mv27-m w

"50_7

0.1,0

Pocket Books,
Porteutonutos,
Cigar 'Oases,
Porifollos,

pres slng. Cases,
Bankers' Cues.

r Itosewood
nil

Mahogany
Writing:.

VCBIOI,

Ladles' £ dents'
Saadi) and •

Travelling HAM
InallslJles.

adtoe•
and Gents
Dressing
Cases,

FIR;,-r. oRICS.--IWEBY ' OVSCR • ON ALWAy:

,0 , ,,n ha,a.. R ocket& Boman Candles, Patent itooko

without stieks, Bengois Lights, Bturs, Globes. ijotore,

Piro Butteries, Vertic Vfteele, Fancy Works of a

klud,e for sale by .JOSEuI'U B. BU BIER'.dt CO 1~ •

South DelaWaXo avenue,.

3-10'S
EXCHANGED FOR

45-2,095;
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS',

Do Haven&Bro.,
- 40 South Third Street.

0 1)
e 'tk

a SPECIALTY. it

SMITH, RANDOLPH & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 Bath Third fit, 3 hum belie
P~delpha 1 het Yolk

STOCKS AND GOI,D
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON ookumuom.
=REM ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

oitiGHT,*4'4•
BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and tale a

all
GOYI '‘' $OMR

'4 114111D ISmuuuto, DOND ND GOLD.
BTIEIIICIB exclorively on Commiaolon.
All orders will receive our vertonal attention at tha

StockExchanao and Gold hoard: , de11494

Fllt-E-.-P-11100F SAFES.

ORDEALS.
Our Safest:ince been subjected to the severest ordealkand
always inct.ierrett their contents entirety unharmed—ft'
accidental tires as follows:

March Pith,
to

Mt.London, C. W., "Extverd great heat for
Tany hours." Londou
Free Prem.

Whitby, C. W.,
merchandise. making much
more than an ordinary tart"

T. IL Mrdohitmars.
October 12. 1806..—"1nan esWaddington, N. Y ., wady °mili with so tons of
tow and flax straw besides
a large quantity of timber."

13At2ur& lignurNOTOX.

Charleston S October 18th• 1886.—"MO'S. •f heat hours exposed to intense
heat." Wm IL Gnarl&

MARVIN'S PATENT.
Alum and DryPlaster

„,ek. :14;1 WT.'''. ~. 1,”" 's'rt.: 4,V 'A.rie V.' ' • .

frS 4./A. i,,,,,.::i P t ..,

.4...
...1•• !,4t.

- .A.
.-4, ''w-' 15 ,...; ',., • ;.,r ww.--,... , .-

Broadway, N. Y April 7,1866,—"At comer a
Barclay street. after floor

fut throug, the safe fellrog second e tory to cellar ;

taken out of burning rain
tecond day afte."

Wit, A. Disown &

Newbern NC Sept. 24,1kri51.--'rtiree of Mar.
. _ vin'asates in this fire. "An

emirs, rosy °Llama buildings
consumed, causing as listens°
a tire BA canbe conceived.",
Iltboasver, Gutox & Co.Ifaukeig.

Dii.worrn &, Co.,
L 13..r.n. •

Feb 13.1l.—"Maryin's Safe.
size V; sioledo door, tel from
- ,q,cond story and endured tho
teverEA test of an intense
heat."

Wirirrry.to

In each and every case above, the contents of our Safes
weir taken out after the fires in perfect condition, FLr u iti
serNing bookr, money and papens of great value.
certillcstivs canbe seenat our office.

Mobile, Ala.,

OUR BURGLAIt PROOFS
have been attempted,bat in every instanee.umuccessfully.

New York., Ct. Co
Dec. StistlEtZ, owned by 0.W. White

Sept. 14th, ltdi, owned by Chas. W.
W. Deicer:

Oct. 11, letie., owned by Cleveland.
Painesville Asbtabula
"Severely tested by master me.

• chanles, and pronounced annul.
notable."

New York., Sept. lb, 180. owned by It. P. Buck dt
Co. Burglars were at work from
Baturd uight Bunday P.
and then had no proepect of getiVl,in; were frightened oft.
$94,500 in the safe.

We Invite the attention of all interested, and would

CAUTION •

Cleveland,

The public to learn all the taste in,regard to the Fire
Proof qualities of our Bafo before purchasing• We shall

be glad to impart our share of tho thformation.
_ _

MARVIN & CO.
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic Ma

265Broadway, N. V.

IrarSend for Mutt:rated Catalogue. 0e2.1040ra,3in

GENTS' rUBNItiIEILING GOODS,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebraiefnotited Shirts supplies% promlifir
brce.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late etylee in full varlet?.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 CHESTNUT.

,le3.m.w.f,tt

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Geniis,
814 Chestnut Streets,

Four doorsbelow the "Continental."
PHI:LM)EUIIjU. tahl4X4w.til

LOOKING GLASSES AND PAINTINDSfr

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

plain and-Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved Walnutand Ebony Frames.i ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER*

Engravings and PhotographS.

'*.%l
P.

3 4'

vieLEGnir • itlmocurv. CITY BULLETIN.
GEN. Mowritq'pii• ''sppo nted . king Cutler

Judge of the 800nd District of Louisiana, in
.place of Judge CMaball, resigned.

REAR A TAIITCAL 'PROVARO DEL BAISMONE Ila8
been- appointed Moister of Marine in Italy. His

ti.acceptemovcona Rotes the,Cabhiet ofgeneral Me-.
noire ; '"' ' ' ' ' ‘' '

Rurtanne of e election in Arkansas indicate
that a Convention will be chosen by a large ma-
jority. A majority of the delegates elected are
Republicans.

Tim Alabarpa Convention was occupied yes-
terday in considering thefranchise. It is tsOught
probable that the proscriptive features proposed
will be adopted.

Mn. Jr:mous, the proprietor of the Planter's
House, at Platte City, Kansas, wasshot and in-
'Stonily killed by a negro, who had. been dis-
charged from his employ.

.„„ _ GAsTHE Porn. Amgen AWORK.4.::—By invita-
tion of the Trustees of the Philadelphia Gas
Works, the members ofCity Councils and otherinvited guests visited the PointBreeze GasWorks yesterday, to inspect the improvementsmade during the past year. The newretort and
purifying houses aro both builtin the old English
style of architecture and constructed of stone
quarried from the grounds above the suspension
bridge and opposite Fairmount. The-"formerbuilding is 250 feet long, GO feet' wide, and 58
feet from itsliptindation to the apex of the roof.
This bulidinrwill accommodate 240 retorts in
settings of five retorts to a bench, of which 120
are now in condition for immediate use; the re-
maining 120 being in course 'of 'completion.
There.) are 24 benches, which are sub-di-
vided into 12 sections. each being, dis-
tinct one from the other In the main
pipe into which the gaaflows by means of a dam.
In many works throughout the world a single •
main in used, but owing to, the fact ,that
they are liable to ho obstructed, and thas stop
the entire works, an auxiliary pipe hris been
laid In this new retort-house, at a distance ofseveral feet from the main into' which,, the gas
flows through narrow pipesprior to entering the
condensers. In case of obstruction the auxiliary
can be used while the main is being cleared. •
These two hundred and forty retorts arecapable of manufacturing one mil-
lion feet every tWenty-four hours, which,in addition to the amount already mado, it is
thought will be sufficient to supply
the demand for several years to come withoutdifficulty. The retorts in this building are of
clay. Hitherto iron has been used almost exclu-
sively in their construction; but in all the Lon-
don gas-works they arenow as exclusively made
of fire-clay, er built of fire-bricks, and they are
being rapidly introduced in' the various cities of
the United States. They cost a great deal less in
construction, and last nearly three times as long,
though requiring more fuel for heating than isnecessary with iron.

The new purifying house Is 116feet long and
60 feet wide, has two sets ofpurifying boxes
(each set has four boxes) 20 feet square. At-
tached to this building is anexhaust and engine
house 32 feet by 48. Lime from oyster ehelle,
which is made on the grounds at 'Point Breeze,
moistened with water, is used as the pint:leg—-
it being laid on the sieves In the boxes US' a
depth of three inches:- Through this mixture,
kept in constant agitation, the gas Is made to
pass. It flows through three boxes before it is
pronounced fit for use, the fourth box being
held in reserve. The spent lime, after being re-
moved, undergoes a process by which it is re-
lieved from its disagreeable smell; after which it
is sold at a commanding figure, as a compost.
The gas, after passing through the third box, is
conducted to the meter-house. Here a new iron
meter, the largest ever cast in this country, has
been erected. Its weight,is 29,500 pounds, it Is
twelve feet in diameter, and is capable of passing
1,500,000feet through every twenty-four hours,.
Attached to thedial is a "tell-tale," as ills termed
by the workmen, by which the amount made
everyffifinr can be told.

On assuming control of the City Gas' Works,
the present engineer made a thorough Investi-
gation of all its departments and machinery.
The gas-holder he considered dangerous, and so
reported to the Gas Trust. A new one has been
constructed, and wasyesterday in operation. It
is a mammoth affair, being 160 feet in diameter
and 9.5 feet in depth, and is capable of holding
about 2,000,001) cubic feet of gas. Its weight is
530,559 pounds, and its cost about $85,000. It is
contemplated that theentire cost of the exten-
sion, when completed, will be about $400,000.

After the inspection, the guests partook of a
Ape collation, and a number of speeches were
made. Mr. Elliott, one of the Trustees, stated
that the increase of the consumption of gas in
1666 over 1865, was 71,000,000 feet; the increase
during six months of 1867 over the same period
in 1866, was 41,077,000 feet; the increase in Sep-
tember, 1867,0verSeptember, 1866was 1,457,000,
and the increase in October, 1667,10ver October,
1866, was a trifle over eight per cent. The daily
consumption in 1866 was 4.129.000feet; in 186,5,
3,936,000 feet; in 1864, 3,586,000; and in 1863,
3,58,000.

Tine Republican members of the New York
Constitutional Conventiim have resolved to,
continuethe session until their work is fully
finished.

POSTMASTET,PUENETtALI. RANDALT yesterday
transmitted to the President the postal treaties
concluded between the United States and Swlt-
zeriand and the North German Union, including
Prussia. - , ' '

Tent riot act not bating been read, according
to law, before the prize•flghters were arrested
yesterday, in Virginia, they were' released after
a pound lecture from themilitary.tifticero in com-

`• •

Ortvicrns oftfie Freedmen's Bureau yesterday
arrested Judge Parker, of Winchester, Virginia.
The.eharge againet.hirh is not known, although

is understoodtbit.the order came,fromhead-
quarters.

NEAR. DEVANEY, an Irishman, was hung Yes-
terday at Wilkesbarre, for themurder of his
last a year. He, confessed the,mlupte, and
died forgiving all who had anything to 'do with
big ' ,

Tue resign'ation of the Marquis de Lavatette,
Minister of the Interior of France, is confirmed,
and the,-Emperorzhas appointed M. Persard his.
suctessor. Plerrellogne has also been ap-
pointed Minister of Finance.

THE Florence Gazette publishes a diplomatic
note from Prime Minister Menebrea, which de-
clares that the suppression of the temporal
power of the Pope is indispensable to the main-
tenance of good, relations between France and

Tm prisoners Roberte, Featherstone and
Gould, tried at Manchester, were each sentenced
to five years' imPrisoninent. All the indictments
having been disposed of, the Special Commission
for the trial of the Manchester rioters has bees
dissolved.

A r.0.115 of £1,000,000 to the liendnnisRailway
has been introduced in the London market.
This loan looks to the construction of a railway
through-Honduras Central America , from Porto
Cabello, on the Atlantic, to the Gulf of Fouzac,
on the Pacific.

Cum' Junta; Clusr. will arrive inRichmond
to-day, to preside at the adjourned Spring term
of the United States Court. The Fall term, at
which Jeff. Davis will be tried, commences on
the 25th instant. From the venire, it seems
that the jury will be largely composed of
freedmen.

The Paris Afottifeur, in its official column yes-
terday, announces that the Emperor, seeing that
Italy is resolve.d,to do herduty and fulfill allher
obligations under the September Convention,
has withdrawn the French troops from Rome,
and other parts of thePapal territory, to (Arita
Vecchia.

Tan trial of Halpin, before the Special Com-
mission at Dublin, has been concluded. The
jurybrought in a verdict of guilty of treason
felony. Theprisoner throughout his trial has
maintained a claim of American citizenship.
The'Cotirt has not yet pronounced sentence on

MATOR BANK8. and the City Councils of Balti-
more are doing all they can to throw obloquy
upon ez-Mayor Chapman's. Union administra-
tion. MI -payments on contracts for construct-
ing the new City Hall given to Union men have
been suspended, and a proposition has been made
to remove the corner-stone and have it re-laid
under Democratic auspices.

A CONTRACT was awarded yesterday is St.Lonis,
by the Board of Water Commissioners, to B. D.
Wood do Co., of Philadelphia, to supply water-
pipe and other castings, for the new water works
there. The contract amounts to over *1,250,000.
The cities of Pittsburgh,Cincinnati,Philatielph*
Phillipsburg and Bt. Louis competed for the con-
tract.

MERCANTILEBENEFICIAL ASSOCIATION.-The 26th
annual meeting was hell yesterday afternoon.
The annual report was read by the Secretary,
Win. A. Rohn, Esq. The managers have
been ,pursuing their line of duty and have expe-
rienced, pleasure and satisfaction in the con-
sciousness that their labors have been productive
of the happiest beneficial results. Numerous
caeca illustrative of the beneficial effects of the
Association were given, and the Board state that
they cannot conceive of any stronger argument
in favor of an institution like this, better than
the simple narrative of these facts, and think
that the Association presents an appeal to the
consideration of every one, no matter how firm
he 'nay stand in creditor estate.

A full exposition of the financial condition of
the Association was presented by the Treasurer,
showing :

Balance on hand Nov. 13th, 1866
Income for 1867

• Accouvrs from diffenmt sections of Missouri
and Kansas mention very serious losses to farm-
ers from prairiefires. In some instances whole
farms have been devastated, fences, barns, sheds,
grain and hay stacks and orchards, and occa-
sionally houses, being consumed. Many thou-
sand dollars' worth of property have been de-
stroyed.

Cor.ow. ExotEnrarr, Revenue Assessor of the
Seventh District, seized the distillery of Patrick
-Hagan, inDarby township, yesterday, for viola-
tion of the United States revenue laws. Another
small distillery was destroyed in the vicinity for
the same cause. The operators, getting wind of
the coming of the revenue officers, decamped in
the night with their still.

VARIOUS conflicting statementshave been made
in English and American newspapers as to the
purchase. by the United Status. of the Danish
`West Indies, and the price to be paid for them.
According to a private letter received from that
quarter, it is tomtit the Islands of St. Thomas
and St. John for a price varying from 64,000,000
to 6,5,000,000 in gold. The exact price is not
stated. It is further said that the arrangement or
treaty provides that the sale is dependent on a
vote of the majority of the inhabitants, which, it
is supposed, will be secured.

Paid.
Investments 62,076
Relief Committee and Commit-

tee Ways and Means 1,843 90

Balance in Treasury

••:50 19
3,995 70

.4:4,24,1 ,t,B

3,920 23

$32 65
The Secretary reported that during the year 133

annual and 13 life members had been added to
the list, and six transferred from annual to lifemeinbership. Fourteen deaths and four resioa-...
lions occurred, and four names have been strielrenfrom the roll for non-conformity to the rules of
the Society.

The following persons were elected as the
Board of Managers for 1867and 1868: Wm. C.
Ludwig, Daniel Steinmetz, Aug. B. Shipley,
Smith Bowen, Win. H. Love, A. L. Bonnatfon,
John P. Steiner, Thompson Reynolds, Louis D.
Baugh, Henry C. Howell, Wm. H. Bacon, Thos.
Sparks Lewis Haehnlen, Charles. S. Ogden,
Benj. F. Buddy, J. N. Stone, T. Allman, Charles
Smith, Edward Biter, Howard Hinehman.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
WRECKING SCHOONERS.—Two rival companies

In New York have madearrangements to station
each two wrecking schooners at Atlantic City,
for the purpose of aiding vessels that have be-come grounded on the shoals along that beach.
This arrangement will be of great advantage to
such unfortunate vessels, for then immediate re-
lief can be rendered, and the danger to life will
not be so imminent. Oftentimes when a vessel

hrounds on that coast the crew and passengers
ave nothing , to depend on except their own

boats. These wrecking schooners are.adapted
for the business, to'which they are applied, and
can be immediately on hand when their services
are needed. Many lives might have been saved
had such precautions been taken years ago.

ANOTHER DY.ATH FROM BURNING..—A most
shocking casualty occurred in the Old Hammon-
ton School House, a day or two since, by which
one of thescholars,' a little girl aged nine years,
named Moss, meta dbitressing death. While
standing near the stove, the surface of which was
red hot, her clothes canght ire, and before they
could be extinguished; she was so severely
burned that she died In afew hours afterwards.
This melancholy casualty shouldinduce directors
of the public schools to place fenders around the
stoves in the school houses, in order to avoid ac-
cidents of similar character infuture.

NEW CHURCH.—The new Methodist Episcopal
Church, which has just been completed at
Tuckahoe, is a very fine structure, and suffi-
ciently capacious to accommodate the citizens
belonging to that denomination in that place for
years to come. It most, completely furnished,
$12,080 45, of which up to the day of dedication
*8,240 40 had been paid, and $640 otherwise
provided, leaving balance of $3,200 45. This
sum was promptly raised during the dedicatory
ceremonies, and the new; church is now com-
pleted and free of debt.

EFFECTS OF HAILROADS.SITICO thecompletion
of the new- railroad from Camden to 'Mount
Holly, it is observed _that real estate, situated
along and in proximiti to the route. has risen

oliin price about o pun' red percent. This showswhateffects are produced by the construction of
railway communication through a country.'Throughout the entire line of this road thecountry is of the richest _agricultural character,and the lands are valued at a high rate.

HANDSOME CHURCHES.—The new churches now
in progress of erection ,in Cainden fare to betaste.ffilly fittedmp and finished in a handsome
style of architecture. The Tabernacle Methodist
In North Ward, and the Centenary Methodist,
at Cooper and Sixth streets, areof this class, andare advancing quiterapidly towards comPletion.When finished, they will be ornaments to thecity.

THE TAX ON DISTILLED Semis. The Drug
Exchange held a meeting yesterday. Mr. Robert
Shoemaker was called to the chair, and stated
the object of the meeting to'be to consider the
present bearing of the whisky tax upon the
business of druggists, chemists, perfumers, &c.
He presented to the meeting resolutions adopted
by the Hoard of Directors. They, were subjected
to a full discussion, and an amendment offered to
petition for a reduction to twenty cents per
gallon was voted down. The resolutions were
finally passed as follows:

Whereas, A meeting of the Philadelphia Drug
Exchange, held on March 21st last, resolved to
observe scrupulously the lows relating to• distilled
spirits, and to give all possible assistance to the
Government in the enforcement of the same ;

and,.
Whereas, The result of • this effort, to those

who have faithfully maintained it, has been a
ruinous loss in their business, and increased en-
couragement to those who defraud the revenue,
while some of the most able officers of the de-
partment acknowledge that their efforts to reach
and control illicit distillation are utterly hope-
less; therefore, •

Resolved, That, in order to put an end at the
same time to an extensive and useless effort, and
to thefearful demoralization which has taken
place under the present heavy tax, Congress be
petitioned to remove the tax of two dollars per
gallon on distilled spirits, and to place them in
the list ofother manufactures, subject to a tax of
five per cent., and that any additional tax be
placed in the form of a license or special tax at
the place of manufacture and also at theplace of
retailing.

Resolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by the Chair, to prepare a petition and
to solicit the co-operation of other associations
in this and other cities.

The chairman appointed as the committee
Messrs. Randolph Bailer, Charles Ellis and ,H.
B. Rosengarten, to which his own name was
added.

CONTROLLERS OF VIE PUBLIC SCROOLS:-A.
stated meeting was held yesterday afternoon.
Communications were received from the Sec-
tional Boards, as follows : From the Third Sec-
tion, asking authority to open a new Primary
school for boys in theSouthwark Library build-
ing,; one notifying the Board that the new school
building in Christian street, above Front, had,
been named "James W. Fletcher." The Board
was notified• that the school-house in Melon
street, aboveEleventh,,had been called " Robert
T. Conrad;".that the sehobl-house at Frankford
road and Somerset street had been called "Sher-
man,;" also, that the new school-house in the
Sixteenth Section had been named "Landenber-
ger

the
School." Controllersconfirmed the 'action

ofThe committee on Property, fo whom was re-
fetrolliel subjeet of a division of the $B5lOOO
yet uneXpended Mg money appropriated to,

Lossns BY TIIESALI. IN Corrox.--Therise and
fall of cotton affects nearly equally all parts of
the civilized world. In Normandy one manu-facturer has lost three million framea"by the fahin this staple.

—Jerusalem has two llnee of telegraph to Eu-ropeAnd t4),the Indies; but they., never haveAnything in paitieular Bay.

~~~~:,,:

THE COURTS.

Brthe Atlantic Cable.

From 'Washington.,
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the Twenty-fourth Ward for school buildings,
between theTwenty-fourth and Twenty-seventh
Wards, reported infavor of au equal division of
the same. The report was adopted.

The same committee reported in favor of the
purchase of a lot of ground orrGelsler and Edge-
Mout streets. 191 by 151 feet, at tt2 50 per 1'064,
also, infavor of the purchase of seven plots of
ground, on the plan. of the.rranklin Land Asso-
clatter', .at theituni of 13800:'per lot. The report
Was ;qdopted,r ,The. reporte'Vere approved.

'The election and promotion as teachers of Miss
Emma Martin, Mary E. Sautelle, L. A. Lasalle
and Kate McGettlgin. were confirmed by the
Board, and the Committee on Schools discharged
from the further consideration of the, protest in
relation to the same from the Directors of the
second Section. Adjourned. ,

SALE O}' REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, '&c.—Messrs.
Thomas Sons sold at the Exchange yesterday
noon the follenvingistocks sad, cstate, viz.:
40 shares PaCific and Atlauffe tTelegraph COmpa-
-14; $25, $1.04. 5 shares, 'Widen• and Atlantic
Railroad, $l7, eB5 ; $lO 15 scrip Camden and
AtlanticRailroad, $2501 50 shares New Grenada
Mineral Land Company, 1 cent, 50 cents ; 500
shares MarylandGold MiningCompany, 20 cents,
6100; 1,780 shares Farrel Oil. Company, .Venan-
go county, X cent, $1 67 ; 10 shares 'First 2,1a1•
tional Rank, $139 62, $1,396 25, 3: <Aharo
Arch Street Theatre. se2o ; 100 shares
Schomacker Plana; Forte Company, $2 50—
$250; three brick and frame dwellings, Nos.
1513, 1515 and 1517 Race street, subject to a
yearly ground rent of $4O, lot 50 feet front,
$77 50; two two-story frame dwellings, Nos. 526
and 528 North Front street, lot 26 feet front,
$3,300; valuable lot southwest corner of Twelfth
and Catharine streets,32 feet front, $1,900; three-
story brick residence, No. 1614 North Seventh
street, 17feet 9X inches. •,freint, $8;0754 three-
story brick residence, No. 1622 North Seventh
street, 17 feet Winches front,s3,lso;`three-Sto7
brick dwelling, No. 1346 Catharine street, $3,120.

From Richmond.1 Iticomosu. Nev. 12.—The'milltuiy,authoritieste-day arrested Lewls,Lindeay, the colored dele-gate. fer naing latguage Calculated to array the"blacks,agalnst the whites. He Is t 6 he tried byintlitary,Comnileslon. , . , •

" Trona
Borrox;Nov. 12.—Adilees purporting to come

frora the eity_of .Mexico, aunclpueing the arri-val of Hon. N. 13tinks in that city, have nofoundation'on :fact.' Ger-lora' Attila is at his
home in :Waltham.

the New York stock Illtut•liet.
Nniv Yurifi, Nov. 12.--The Posesfinancial ail-ele says the loan market Is stagnant. The stock

market 1s unchanged. GoVernments are steady.
except 10-10s, which have advanced. Railroads
are quiet and a fraction better.

PASSENGERS ARRIVI.I).11111 Meaner Wyninsng, from Savannah—MlA Irene
6cott, Blre Annie M Hayes, W J. Harrell, W
horn, Henry Harrold. and 5 on deck.

RepprtenlfMortibleYlgaTeArripme lPveninNBg'Bulletin.SAVANNAH—Steamer Wyoming, Captain Teal-
-49 hides cotton Jas El Brown & Co; '2O casks rice W'Butcher & Son;' 108 bales cotton 67 do dontestics
Claghorn, Herring & Co; 106 bbls rosin Cochran, Rus-
sell .Co •; 1 circular eaw_Henry Dieston ; 48 emptykegs.Engle & Wolf; 24 do bbls and 23 do half obis ItGray; 14 do J Gibson's Son & Co; 2 casks roots R AHanes; 43 bales yarn Hay, & DicDevitt; 87 sacks
ground nuts Howes & Bro; 26 bbla 49 pieces old iron
Morrie, Wheeler & Co; 1 bdl oil cloth MeLear& Ken-dall; Ift bales cotton R Neff; 448' do W L James;262 sticks timber Posey, Jones & CO; 28 empty bbls
W D Smith ; 66 bales cotton Randolph & Jenks; 34 do
Wood & Garrett; 84 do order.
;MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMER'S'TO ARRIVA

Ali .'rams wog ' ' Dais8a1tic.........Southampton..NewYork Oct. pa
Paimyra............Liverpool—New Y0rk........0ct. 26
City of Boston—, .-a4verp'l... -New York ........Oct. 26City or Cork., ..Antwerp..New York Oct. 28Britannia. Glasgow.. New York Oct. 80Arago .. ....'..Falmouth..NewYork.—.....Oct. 81Bibernianecr Liverpool—Quebec ...... .Oct. 81WmeiViiii....... ..London..New York.. ....

.Nov.2Siberia-- .. ................ Y0rk........N0v. 5Baltic........Southampton..New Y0rk........N0v. 5
Bremen... Southlon..New York Nov. 5Nebraska Liverpool.. New York .Nov..6

TO DEPART.Columbia..,.....New York. ;Havana Nov. 14
Berman NewYork..Bremen..... ...Nov. 14
Pioneer... ..

. . Philadelphia..Wilmingt'n, NIll..Nov. 14
Santiago de Cuba..N York—Callfornia........Nov. 15
Juniata Philadelphia..N 0 via Isvana—Nov. 16
Fulton New York..Havre Nov. 16
City.of N York.. New York..Liverpool. .....—Nov. 16
Helvetia ........NewYork..Liverpool Nov. 16
Germania New York..Hambrirg... .....Nov. 18
Zama .........New Y0rk..L0nd0n..........N0v. 16
Georgia ..... ....New York..Sisal&Vera Cruz—Nor. 16
Thame5..........New York..London Nov. 16
lowa New Y0rk..G1a5g0w..........N0v.16
Barope New York.. Havre ...........Nov. 16
Gen. Grant New York..New Orleans.....Nov. 16
Chicago.........New York..Liverpool... Nov. 20
Java .Boston..Liverpool ........Nov.20
City orCork New Yerk..Liverpool Nov.20
Cortes. New York..New Orlean.s....NOT, 20
A Illance ..Philadelphia..Charleston Nov. 23
Stars and Stripes... PhLtacia.. Havana...• ..... ..Dec. 10'

Womgres FnEgostries SOCIETY.-I•meot-
lag of the pennsylvania Women's Freedmen's
Aid Society Xmas- held yesterday; at 711 Sarisom
street, Miss Nary E. Jackson, President pro tem.,
is the chair. The monthly report of the TreaSu-
rer skowing that the. receipts amounted to
$l5l 81, and the expenditures ' to s2o,' was read
and adOpted. After the reading of the report
of the President, Jiro. Mary E. Harper made a
brief addressduring which she gave a statement
of the condition of theschoOls South,partitularly
in Unlucky and South Carolina.

TIM CITY TIIZABUItY.--J.u". City Treasury re•
, ,

ceived during Ike put week the sum of $lO,-
069 08, and paid out during the same period
6188,204 32.

TIM CONTESTED ELECTION. —ln the Common
Pleas, iti the matter of the complaint of Jacob
W. Colladay and others, that an -undue return
was made at the jut election for Regis-
ter of Wills, Clerk of the Orphans' Court
and City Cormuissioner, the answer of Messrs.
Leach, Megary and Bather thereto was filed
yesterday. In it they deny that the return
is a false or illegal one, or their election an
undue one; on the contrary, they aver that
at the said election they received more votes
than Is included in the general return for
the contestants. That the second specifica-
tion in said complaint Is, so far as the same
goes' true, but doeS not state the whole truth—-
that there were 110 votes counted for the con-
testants, purporting to be a return of votes of
soldiers from Fort Delaware: all of which should
be excluded from the return, for the reason tkat
they were grossly and outrageously fraudulent,
and Imposed upon the Board of net= Judges
as the votes of volunteers from Pennsylvania
in actual , military service at Fort Dela-
ware, when the fact was notorious that
there were net any volunteers from
Pennsylvania at Fort Delaware. The
respondents further say that they
have noknowledge, information or belief of the
misconduct or fraud of the electioti of officers in
the divisions named in the specifications, and
they expressly deny, if it be so, that they pro-
moted or procured the same. They also denyall
knowledge of the reception of votes from per-
sons not qualified, and they believe the returns
ofvotes polled to be true, so far as relates to the
divisions specified in the petition. The answer
then charges the reception of fraudulent votes to
the number of ten and upwards in the wards and
divisionsnamed, to wit:

First Ward—First, Second, Third and Sixth
divisions.

BOARI) OF TRADE.GEORiiia; N. ALLEN,
MATTHEW BAIRD, 1.Morrnmy Conarrai.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

arAl4laDit3linro)4olldl
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov.I3.

brz. Riers, 7 , 3 I Sing Bare, 457 llama WATB:S, 256

Serenth irard-:-First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth divisiont.

Eighth Ward—Fourth division.
Ninth Turd—First, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh

divisions.
Tenth Ward—First, Third, Fourth, Fifth Sixth,

Seventh. Eighth and Ninth divisions.
Twelfth Ward—Fourth division.
Thirteenth Ward—First, Third, Fifth, Seventh

and Ninth divisions.
Fourteerith Ward—First, Third, Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth and Eighth divisions.
Fillfenth Ward—Third, Fifth, Eighth, Tenth,

Eleienth, Twelfth, Thirteenth and Fourteenth
divisions.

Sixteenth Ward—Second division..
Serenteenth Ward—First and Third divisions.
Eighteenth Ward—First, Becond,Third,Fourth,

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Tenth divisions.
Nineteenth hard—Fourth, Fifth,Eighth,Tenth,

Eleventh and Twelfth divisionS.
Twentieth Ward—Sixth, Twelfth, Fourteenth

and Fifteenth divisions.
Twenty-first Ward—Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,

and Eighth divisions.
Twenty-second Ward—Third, Fourth, Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh and Ninth divisions.
Twenty-third Ward—First, Third, Fifth, Sixth,

and Seventh divisions.
ncenty-fourth Ward—First, Fifth, Seventh,

Eighth, and Eleventh divisions.
Twenty-sixth Ward—First, Third, Fourth,

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and
Eleventh divisions.

Twentrpeventh Ward—Second, Fourth, and
Sixth divisions.

ARRIVED YBSTXRDAY.
SteamerSaxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Boston,

with mdse and passengers to Henry Wirsor & Co. .
Steamer Whirlwind, Harding, 98 hours from Provi-

dence, with mdse to D S Stetson & Co.
Smolder Wyoming, Teal, 70 hours from Savannah,

wits cotton, &c. to Philadelphia and boutbern Mall
Steamship Co.

Steamer C Biddle, 31cCue, 24 hours from N. York,
with niche to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Saran, Jones, 24 hours from NewYork,with mdse to W If Baird & Co.

Twenty-eighth Ward—First, Second, Fourth,
Fifth, Seventh, and Eighth divisions.

The respondents also allege • that in the Fifth
division of the Ninth Ward, in pursuance of a
criminal Conspiracy, a large number, amounting
to two hundred and fifty and upwards, of sol-
diers. disabled and supported by the Government
of the United States,,who were not citizens of
the State of Pennsylvania, nor entitled to vote
in the city of Philadelphia, were brought, within
two weeks preceding said election, from the State
of. Ohio to the city of Philadelphia, and quar-
tered within the said Fifth divisionof the Ninth
Ward; and 'that in' further "pursuance of said
illegal and criminal conspiracy, the••aaid soldiers
were brought to the polls in said division to
vote, and did vote at said election, for the con-
testants.

Behr Kennedy, Fletcher, from North Carolina, withshingles to J W Gaskill & Sons.
Schr Pioneer, %nem 5 days from James River,

with railroad ties to Bacon, Collinsat, Co.
Tag Thos Jefferson, Allen, from .llaltimore. with $

tow of barges to W P Clyde & Ca

It is also alleged that aband or gang of persons,
to the number of one hundred and upwards, did
fraudulently vote in(many election divisidtis In
different Wards, under names which had bleu
faaudu:ently placed upon the 'assesstitentlists,
expressly for the purpose of enabling members
of said gang, commonly knOwn as "Rounders,"
to vote under such names; and that thefraudu-
lent votes thus illegally east by said "Rounders"
were counted for the contestants.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerRoman, Baker, Boston, H Wineor .t Co.
Steamer'Cliesster, Jones, New York, W P Clyde & Co.
Schr Clara, Perry, Norwich, JC Scott& Bons. •
Behr A Mcßride, Merrill,Portsmouth, NH. Navy Agt.
Tug Thomas Jeffereon, ellen, for Baltimore,with a

tow of bargee,W PClyde & Co.
•3

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evenin r Brfflotin.,
HEADING, Nov. 11, 1861.

The following' boats from the Union Canal passed
into the Sr.huylkillCanal, bonnd to Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows•

Peruvian, with wheat to Captain Dobbins:Martha
Jane, lumber to Watson Malone & Co • Mary, do to
Hoffa & Shalter ; Sierra Alta, do to Coldd Spring Ice
Co; Swears, limestone to Brown & Crouse; Juniata,
grain to Hoffman& Kennedy. F.

From our latest Editiork of Yesterday.

MEMORANDA.

PARIS, Nov. 11.—TheFrench Government has
issued a second note, wherein even the third-rate
Powers of Europe are called to join the confer-
ence. It is thought none of these POwers will
decline:

FLORENCE, November 11.—The Italian govern-
ment has sent a note to the European powers,
stating theRoman question, in order to aid the
'powers to decide against the proposed confer-
'once. The details of this note, have, not tran-
spired.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WAstatioTox, Nov. 12.—1 t is understood that

several important changes will soon ble madein
the InternalRevenue officials of New York eltY:,
The Department has had the matter.inder con.;
sideration for several days, and both Secretary
McCulloch- and Commissioner Rollins have
reached the-eonclusion that the interests of thepublic service.imonire the removal ofcertain,'par-
ties. For obvious reasons no names have yet
been mentioned.

Since the announcement was made that the
President would probably appoint a successor to
Mr. Stanton this week, a strong pressure has
been brought to bear upon Mr. Johnson in favorpr. several eandidateti iwitos64;natues have /gen'
mentioned in connectionwlttithe War Offiee. It
is known, however, that up to this time the Pre-
sident has,not decided, Ihkaily ;von any- cane-
date,'and it is probable thatftione of the parties
anxiously seeking the pbseevill get it.

SteamerPioneer, Bennett, sailed from Wilmington,
NC. yesterday for this port.

SteamerNew York, Jones, hence at,Alexandria 11th
instant.

'4'.--'::•-k'- i.-.1:.-:.;:,i ,i;.4,4 ::,i',i'4--.,. -',5..v,10, .I''.,,

Steamer Gulf Stream, Bates, hence at Key West 4th
instant.

Steamer Nevada, Kelley, from New York 27th Sept.
for Lota. Chiii,waa teen 16th ult. lat 12 14 8, lon 3603.

Steamer City of Port an Prince. Jackson, at Mobile
Bth inst. from New York.

Steamers Tarifa, Macaulay. and Russia, Cook,
cleared at New York yesterday for Liverpool.

Ship Stuart Wortley (Sr), from Manila for N York,
was totally lost in a cyclone on the 20th of Sept. No
further particulars.

Ship Rila S Thayer, Thompson, from Rio Janeiro,
at New Orleans 7th inst. with 0600 bags coffee.

Ship St James, Williams. from Callao, at Fortress
Monroe 9th inst.

Bark Hunter, York, hence for Portland, at.Holmes'
Hole 9th inst.

Bark Templar, Potter, at Fortress Monroe 9th inst.
from Rio Janeiro, and was ordered to New York.

Bark EA Rennedy, lloffsea, cleared at New Orleans
7th in for Havre.

Bark Adelaide Norris, Reed, from Rio Janeiro, was
below New Orleans 7th inst.

Brig Car] XV (S ed), Norman, cleared at Baltimore
11th inst. for Pernambnco and a market.

Brig GilmoreMeredith, Ayres, at Malaga23d rat
from Barcelona.

Brig Matilda, Scopean, hence, remained at Barbados
lath nit.

Schr Bright, Shaw, hence at Washington, DC.
run inst.

Scb* Beersheba, hence at Richmond 9th that.
tichr 'Nightingale, Beebe, hence at Providence 10th

instant.
Schr JamesHoffman, sailed from Norwich 9th inst.

for this port.
Schr Boston, Smith, sailed from Pawtucket Bth inst.

for this port:
&lire Enterprise, Fisher, and W P Phillips, Somers,

kence at Norfolk Bth inst.
bars AbbleLoring and Adie Ryerson, Houghton,

bence at Portland 11th inst.
Schrs H P Simmons. Corson, hence at Danvers 8d

hist; L D Small, Tice, on the Bth; A H Learning,
Brower, and Henrietta,Dwyer, on the Bth.

Schrs J M Broomall, Douglass. and R Vanneman,
Vanneman, sailed from Salem Bth inst. for this port.

Schr Aid, Smith, hence at Salem 10th inst.
Schrs Julia A Crawford. Buckley ,hence for Glouces-

ter, and Mary Ella, Thomas, do for Portsmouth, at
Edgartown Bth Wet.

Schr L&A Babcock, Smith, hence at Baotou, re-
ports lost overboard.- Saturday night, Amos ICales, of
Salem, seaman, aged 25.

NOTICE TO YARENICItB.
Notice Whereby given of the restoration ofthe light,

at Deep Water Shoals, JamesRiver.
The station is `now. marked by a vessel, schooner,

rigged and painted lead color showing a fixed white
light which may be seen at ridistance of ten mile,.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 8,1567.

Thecaptain of the Pilot Association,under date of
B. W. Pass. 6th inst. says that "three sailing ships
and one steamship have struck on the wreck within
the past twenty-four hours, there being no buoy
there. The association are entirely out of buoys and
sinkers.

PROPOSALS.
V

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.PIIILA.DIIIIIIA. Nov, 1, 1867.The Pennsylvania Railroad Company hereby give no-
tice that they will receive proposals until the first day of
.lanuary,_lBM, for leasing separately or collectively,the
UN ON DEPOT HOTh.L, at Pittsburgh, the LOGAN
tiorsE, at Altoona, and the DINING SALOON, in the
Harrisburg Depot, for a term of years,commencing on or
before March 1, 1868.

The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona are furnishedthroughout in the best manner.
It muat be expressly understood that the Railroad Com-

pany will require that all these establishments shall be
kept iu a strictly first.clasn manner for the convenience
and comfort of passengers Patronizinvitet line.

prolmsals will be addressed to JOHN M. KENNEDY,
Chairman of Special Committee, No. 806 Arch street:m.boelphia , noB to lat.

BUSINESS twins.
AMESA. WEIGHT, THOIINTON PIKE, OLEMENT A. 011.1600.14

TLIXODOIII3 WRIGHTI TRANS L. NEAL!. . • ,
PETER WRIGHT & SONO.Importers of Earthenware . , ...

andShipping and CommissionMerchants.No. 115Mr . .nt street, Philadelphia.
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lEWBUOKMATFLOITE,
WHITECLOVERHONEy-,

Rot ornmosspoxi

• ALBERTAOBERTs,
".

Dealer nap *ow, ;

JAMES
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

B. E. center DIORTA and WALNUT.
FlanFine}bodying drEnglish atvakhat Teo:Mt*.rlor ChalonTeam, very cheap :Oolong Tees of every grades

YoungDyson Teas of Ham qualities Whim' imported.1a26

PASTRY' FLOITR
We have now In store and are constantly supplie dwi th'thefollowingbrands ofchoice fancy White Winter Wheatklour;

BRILLIANT. WILD DUST.isUPEItLATIVE. • FOUR ACES.___' •
THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. GEISENDORFE'S XXSE

We ire sole Agentsfor these brands in thlicity: ' •
11OFFILAS * KENNEDY, •

oclB4 m wlBO 204 NORTHWHARVES.

UNION' COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA;
Broma, and other Chocotate preparations, manufack,

tured by JosiahWebb it Co. For sale by
C, KNIGHT dc

Agents for the Manufacturers.ocMlm§ E. Cor. Water and Chestnut.Streets.
t)UIU OLD JAMAICA IIUIL HOLLAND ei.L Medicinal Whian and Brandies, /Wall Portand California Wines, in store andfor ra) at COMITY'East.Ead Grocery, No. 118glottal Second Meet.
GaOBLEI WAktfUTS.--4 BALES OZAILRENOPL,IIarer Shen Walnabosofrva AMU AlEgthet
r

for isle by IL f.
nuor. Archandstreets.

BENCH"WINE VINEGAR. ' SITNERIQR.12 French WhiteWipeVinssar. In YAitorlib alM. F. SPILLIN.

NEW GREEN GINGER.--200 LBS. MUSTRECEIVED.he prime order. Forego at COUSTIVBRamdEnAI Gracery. 4e.118 South Second'treat.

NEWMESS MACKEREL. PICKLEDSALMON. HESSSbad. and TOTIEROS and Soundstn kit* Nitreceived
and for sale at COMITY'S Eaet-End Grocery. No. INSouth Second street.

NIykKAOCABONI AND VEIMOEIALL-100 BOXES 01
choice Leighorn Maecaroldand Vermicelli. of the lila

Ports • • in store and for sale by IF Y. warm;

CROP TEAK—FINEST QUALITY OV CHINANand Japanese Teas in store andfor sale at COUBTIPS
East-End Grocery, No. 118 South Secondstreet.
IATIIITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE CIDERVI Vinegar, Pure Bpi_ces, Mustard Seed, dm., always onhand at MUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118 SouthSecond street.

MOTHS, CASSIZEILEMENt&O.
TAMES & LEEARE NOWRECEIVING THEIRFALLel and Winter Stack, comialsing everyvariety of Goode

adapted to Men's and BoysMar.
OVERCOAT CLOVIS.Duffel! Beavers.

Colored CastorBeavers.
Black and ColoredEsquimaux,

Black and Colgand red BlackChinchilla.Blue Filets.
COATINGS.

Black French Clothe.
Colored French Cloths.

Tricot,all colors.
PANTALOON STUFFS..and Diagonal.

Black French Cassimeres.
Black French Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeres.
Mixedand Striped Caesimeres.

Plaids, Ribbed and Silk-mixed.
Also, a-large assortment of Cords, Beaverteens, Said

netts, and Goods adapted to Boys , wear at wholesale
and retail, by amas dt LEE,

No.ll North Second at, Sian of the Golden Lamb.

AUCITION

JOHN B. MYERS & CO.,_
AUCTIONEERS.

Nes. 2EN and 234 MARKETstreet. corner ofBANK.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH., FRENCH.GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We will bold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods,by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS" CREDIT,

ON THURSDAY MORNING '

,

CREDIT.
14, at 10o'clock:embracing about 1200packagesand

lots of staple andtap,articles.
N. 8.--Catalogneeready and goods arranged for exami-

nation early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Sale of THURSDAY.

Nov. 14, will be found input the following—
DOMESTICS.

Bales bleached and brown Sheeting and Shirtings;.Drills
do all wool Canton, Domot and Shirting Flannels.
do do White and Gray Blankets.

CasesKentucky, mist and CorsetJeans, PrintaMigans.
do Silecias. Jaconeta, Cambria+, Delainm Prints.
do Ticks, Stripes; Checks, Denims, LiMngs, Ging'

hams.
do Satinets, Repellants, Kersey!, Linseys. Tweeds.
do Lined and Unlined Blouses, Overcoats, Jackets.

LINEN GOODS.
Full lines 4-4 Irish Shirting and Sheeting Litmus.
do. do. Damasks, Towels, Napkins. Doylies, Cloths,
do. do. Hacks. Crash Dinner Shirt fronts, Hdkfs. •

mEncruorr IrAlimits• GOODS.
Pieces English, French and Saxony Plain and Twilled

Cloth.
Pieces Fancycota.Cassimeres, Cloaking!, and Coatings.

Tri
do. Moscowas, Castors, Eskimos, PeterahamaPiques,

Docakins, Chinchillas,Ratines, President!, Whit-
ney&

• Pieces Italians. Satin deChines, Velvets. Cords, &c.•
DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces Matinees, Poplins!, Melanges, Biarritz.
do. Mohairs, Coburg!,Alpacres,Cachemeres,Wincoys.
do.. Black and Colored Silks and Velvets, Saxony

Plaids, Reps.
Mends, Broche. Stella, Woolen and Thlbet Shawls.

10,000 DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Full lines women's white, Brown, colot ed and mixed

• CottonHose, plain to fullregular. '

Full linesmen's white,brown, French andlbluemixed
CottonHalf Hose, plainto fullregular. •

Full lines boys', misses' and children's white, brown,
mixed and fancy Hose, Halfsine Three quarter Hose.

Full lines men's, women's and children's silk, Lisle and
Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets.

The above line of Hosiery and Gloves is of wellknown
and favorite makes.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Merino and, Traveling
Shirtsand Drawers, Shirt Fronts, Silk Hdkfs. and Ties.
Zephyr Knit Goods, Umbrellas. Clothing, Quilts, White
Goode, Suspenders. Tailors' Trimmings, &c.

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 14-
1 bale Jebn Ercken's tions , best qualityESQUIMOS.
1case tine black and brown VELVET EEN
1tale bronze, maroon andblack domestic BEAVERS.
LARGE POSITIVEFRIDAYSAL OF

N0v.15, at 11 O'clock,vvillbe sold, by catalogue, on FOUR
MONTHS" , about MO pieca of Ingraim Vane-
Han, List ,

HempCithDlT, Cottage and Rag Car epetings. which may
be examined early on the morning ofsale,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Nov. 18. at 10o'clock ,willbe sold, by catalose, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 900 lots of Franc India, Get-
man and British Dry Goods, embracing _a f assortment
of Fancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds, Woolens,
Linens and Of ttons.

N. 8.--Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofsale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOESEIROGANSEAVELING BAGS. dic.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 19, idle o'clock.will be sold, by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 9000 packages Boots. Shoes.
Brogans, die. of city and Eastern raanufacfmre.

Openfor examination With catalogues early on monuniof sale.

Yj." 13EYoCKSCAIB:UOTC%DBMzER IFIFr RolaACB:ales of
No. 608 WALNUTousel

REAL ESTAHELPSHIAEXOuGE.ATTHE
1W Handbills of each property issued Separately.
tar" One thousand copies published and circulated.eon-.

taming full descriptions of property to be sold, as also'
partial list of property contained in. oar4eal,EitateRe-
gister,and offered at private sale. •
Mr Sales advertised DALLY in LE the daily name-

Palter& BALE ON MONDAY. NOVAS.
Will include--

ELEGANT FOUR•I3TORY BROWN.STONE REST.
DENCE, built in the beet manner._expressly for the occw.nano,' of the present owner, and Wshed throughout in
superior style. with extra coeveniences. No. 16.%Locust
street.

ARCH STREET—Elegant .. Threestore, Brick Rod.
dance, 24 feet a inches front, with•double back buildings,
extra conveniences. and lot, 140feet deep.'No.l723 Arch
street.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENGE, No: 621
Lot 18 byfeet,through to a 20 feet wide street.
MODERN ,THBEE.STORY. BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

1685 Vine street. Also, two Three story Brick.Dwellings
in therear. frontintson Pearl street

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. with side yard.
three 'Story doubleback buildings and— every conveni-
ence, 560 Franklin street.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, S. W. corner of Spring
Garden and. Thirteenth streets—Four.story Brick Rest
deuce. with officoi, and lot, 2U by 100 feet. Pr Three
fronts.

SEVEN MODERN THREE-STORY BRIGS DWEf.
LIMOS. with every_denyenience. Nos. 2411, 2413,2415,241'4
2419. 2421 and 2423 North,43ixth 4treet, above York. . 1 •

GgRMANTOWN—HANDSOSIE DOUBLE POINTED
aI.DNE AESIDENCE, with everycity convenience,, and
large , lot Of ground, corner of Cholton and Wayne
avenues. . •

TAXES A„ FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER.-
No. 422 WATATIT street.

POSTPONED SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK.
ON TUESDAY,

The 19th day of November. 1887 at, 12,Wolock ,anon. will
be field at public sale. at the 011ieo of the Drake Petro'
loom Company. No. 142 South Sixthstreet, Philadelphia.
28.170 shares of the Stock of lid Compeer. unless the
assessment of flvo cents per are upon the 'same. due
Sept. 12thMis soonerpaid, .

By ordereet t • • tOMEGYO.
Becret*r Lad'Fresarar.
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' vALuAtITCRTEIVIt i',lo44tn Vl'''.4
ON TUESDAY. NOV. 10. "." ,', .11,010,1';',At 12 o'clock , . . n,;,• Remo kusdslphiaxximeddiY4

. 276 stares '. solidation National Batik. .L;.,,;'4,,,62 shares Psi:lupe/tonal Sauk. " ,r, '4 , , ',-` • -17 sbaree First National Rank. ' '
~ 6 shares Chesapeake and D 'ClawareCanal.100 she ;cc Carnbrlalren 00r.., ~...ico shone Empire Transportal 4T3uu.' i ;

`, I,,vicr.,,RE AI. ESTATM SALE , ~' -'' '"
'

'"-Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of John' assadAdtlet_„ td-'4l4.is,BRICKand 1 ERAMM.,DWELIDIGS; Will= ‘lll3ll7oaw 1'e.,14west of Carlisle.20th Ward.
_. , .... , .„'-;,...L .,_‘•••••'' '4..4,Same EstateIRREDEEMABLE GROUttre 4444itfr..-' '''''"'

$B6 a Year - "rt Mil "Estate of Brower''Br 'l3O. v''''''l'5'1"6711414ME DWELLING atAßLeai'pan„,*,between Frenktprd kcal and iihackeitlexortat. , ',,, '' 4 '

Orphans' Court Sale-Estataf John Gee. de
NUB STAND-TERMVA3C, pRi 05STWI,AlpDWELLING, Bacon is -4.lurth ofAl ter.

Same Estate-2 GROUN RENTS, each $4O and $72. w.--,YVArtecat, eito;.4 fitglitedintir Ilk*/ DWiliti2" ,
ENOS, No. 1722 ot. Joeeples,arentle.-• ,,,- .:1. :N.:. ..; -,VExecutors* Salo-Estate of losolt noughbrgr, deeci-;
.Tavolgrom FRAME.. D,WkaWGllPilit 4.041/4 Uts.;," ,;Cherrystreet, west 'of Iltit.' ' _ ~

• Executor's PerernAm_ffigegin Orapjflailftdeird.-GENTEEL ~-sT 111,
_

..

•ING, No. 778 South Sowings' street. tiorliDne annex; ','

Sale Absolute.
liCELl4ll4ft Srawn-BOTEL and ST lifikikisitilsixtthd "Ohio Mouse," B. g. cornerot Thirtvittikot street&YVest Philadelphic .._ ' ' -,...,_,"i.~....,,,, i.r...,, id 1...: 1;'",GENTEEL TIIRERSTORTDRII:39WPAIWINI"'"f's1923 earth Sixth street , north of Whitt ti. ~',......„

•.-

MODERN TIIEEE.BTORY ERICH ARP lerNee ~,818 South Tenthstreet. between South end 8 "*,.
TWO.BTORY BRICA. DWELLIN.g. Na ~,, ,Alffir •-y, -rtrots street, betweenuhrhtlan and washington sadaoso 'and 21st eta. '

_
• . ' ' ii'''''W, 4.,f,TWO-STORY BRICK griVELLING.`No. 1792 All(son,street, between 17th and 18th.below Washingtote. '., 1.1fr; "I Z 6,1

Peremptorytiale-MORTGAGEof !AM "WELLDE,MBED • DAREADDEDIABLE, -: (111ROITN1143.,; I
RENT, $36 a year. , • , , ,

kIi!CrELLANII,OI.IB BOOB S. 1'14,9*
014' WKDRIODAYNov. 18. at 4 o'clock. ' • ' ' • '

Sale at Nos. ise and 141 South Fourth street. ' 'HANDSOME WALNUT Wl4/gEsui ltpfikF0.0.2CABINET ORGAN, OF EELEGANT MIRROR% ELEGANT ,FELVETENGLISH BRUELS
ON THURSDAY Mega:

At 9 o'clock, at the auctionrooms. assortment ..L1of Furniture, including handsome Walnut Parlor Fur"; '
niture, covered with hair cloth; fine Green', nnic 40.1 "handsome Walnut Chamber Ftirniture, sit exCellenoWalnutWarbrobes, Library and.Diniri ^Furniture,.•
Piano Fortes, Cabinet OrganHI car Plate Man-
tel, Pier and Oval Mirrors, handsome'gilt!an&walnutframes; superior Fireproof Chests, free large • •
Counterand two Desks,alegant VelvetiEnglishTatts •

and imperial Brunel. Carpets. flue French •Clocks, Gum Belting and Gum Hoge, Chine.andG=sits: • -
watt. fine Feather Beds, Hair and f3Pring Matrenieni - •Counters, Show CAMdm. dee.ELEGANT GUN. - •

Alec, very elegant double Gun, laminated steel barrebt;in mahogany oaae.
BALE OP A COLLECTION OP. VALUABLE KISCO,

LANEOUS BOOKS, Illustrated Works, in fino lAndings.
Ens bah and American editions. ,

ON THURSDAYAPTEMOOI4,,
Nov. 14,at 4o'clock. . • •

•

BaleNo.I6GS Green street.
HANDSOME WALNUT. FURNITURE. ELEGANT ,

STEINWAY GRAND PIANO,HANDSOME BRUS- •
EELS CARPETS,,*dce , ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.Nev., 15. at 10 o'clock, at No. ISO Green street, byeata.
logue. handsome Walnut Parlor and Dining-room Fun&
turd, Oak Chamber .Furniture, very, elegant Stelawny ,
Grand Action Piano Forte,7 octave: handsome Velvet
Carpets, two Refrigerators, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

Maybe seen earls on the morning of sale.
Sale N0.820 Geary sireet.

SUPERIOR WALNIIT_FURNITURS, FRENCH PLATE',
MIRROR, , FINE OIL I'AINTINGS, HANDSOMEI
BRUSSELS CAIIPE'fBI. dm. • -

ON MONDAY MORNING,Nov, 18 at 18 o'clock, at No. 820 Geary street, (Severs. • ,
teenth and Brown eta.) be catalogue, the Superior, Wal- •
nut Parlor and Chamber Flirt:ante. Fine Oil Paintings,
Engravings, French Plate Pier Mirrors,.Handsome Druz-

eels carpets,Kitchen Utensils, dm.• •

May be seenearly onthe morning of sale • .:, •

BALE.OF A RARE AND VALUABLE PRITATZ:t,
LIBRARY. ,

We will sell ' ' ; •
ON TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

Nov. 18 and 20, commencing each.day at 10 o'clock, the
rare and valuable PrivateLibrary of a gentleman of this
city, including works In Biography, History, Poetry,. ,
Drama, Antiquities, Illustrated , Worksk, together-
with rare and unique editionsofthe Greek and Latin
Classics, privately printedworks, &e.. the chief portion
in fine bindings, by the best European. tied 'American

binder Ma ys.be examined three days Previews to sale. 'with
catalogues. , ' •

"DY SCOTT, Jit„._, •
JJ SB. COTT'S ART GALLERY, No.1029CHEEI'NUT

street. Philadelnlna.
MESSRS. MITI BROS% SECOND SALE OP HIGH•

COST ALABASTER -STATUETTES, GROUM.
VASES, ORNAMENTS, BRONZE CLOCKS, BOHE-
MIAN GLASS, dic. he. •ON AY MORNING. •
Nov. 16, it 1034 o'clock; at Scott's Art Gallery, RBIChestnut street. Thecollection will be ready far exasai-

nation onThursday, 14th but, and will comprise very
unique assortment of elegant Alabaster Statuettesand
Groups, viz—Highland Mary. Venus of Fiedler. Three
Graces of Canova.blee dir Venue.TragedyandCoMedY.
&c., dm. ; elegant Bar lio and a Mermo Vases. Card -
Receivers and (irritation French Bronze 91 day Clocks.
Bronze Groups and Figures of various subjects, Mosaic
Tables, new style Pedeetals for Beata or Vases.' Also.
several pieces of Statuaryin Verde Antique,

All these ertieles are the special importation of Mews.
Viti Bros., and will be found to, be well worthyof, putt-

.cuter attention. ---

A. D'HUYVF;TTER'S MODERN
GRAND SALE OF

HIGHEST CLASS PAINTINGS.
B. Scott, Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D'Huyvetter, et"

Antwerp, to tell by auction, at the Art Gallery, 1.0111
Chestnut street, on the EVENINGS of TUESDAY.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,Nov. 19, MandLid. at .7.351 o'cloilr, his entire invoice of

HIGHOLASS MODERN PAINTINGS,
selected with great care and judgment, from undoubted
sources, and includingmanyimportant and WolLtliewliworks of highly esteemed and eminent artists, among
whichare choice specimens by
E Verboeckhoven. Koekkock,
C. De Vogel, W.Boogaerd,
Portfolio,J. /4 um,
J. Hubner,, E. Hills, ' .
Dauriac. ' Chas. Leickert,
Kuwasseg, Van Leemputtea.
E. Boker, E.A. E. Nyhoff,
C.Cap,H. Lot,

erectiuur, F. Mullin, • , •
F. Krusem an, CountA. deSylandt,
.Chas. M. Webb, Louis Toussaint,
IL Von Salem j A. Eversen,

and others.
_The Paintings will be on view onWednesday, with

catalogues, until 10o'clock P. M.,, and continue until eve-
nings ofsal. -

•
The attractive character and high class of the Paint

logs render this Bale wellworthy the attention of copse
tore, connoisseurs and dealers.
THOMAS 'BIRCH drSON ,_3 AUCTIONEERS ANT,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 GHEETTIUT street

Rear:Ennee 1107Bantam street.'
HOUSEHOLD_

RECEIVED
OF EVERY Dautrxri t

TION NEGERTED,• :' ON CONSIGNMENT.
, SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. •

Sales' of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on theme*
reasonable tartan.
SALE OFFINE FURSFOR LADIES AND ciatanE!r...

ON THURSDAY MORNINGAt 10 o'clock, at the auction store No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold, an assortment of Choice Fursfor hr. ." •
dies and children. consisting of muffscame, and collars. ...

of real sable, royal ermine, mink, Siberian squirrel; litsk, • 4

'and other furs: Also, skating paps, car#age Tram, Inp
blankets; dre.

SALE OF CHOICE DUTCH FLOWERING awn.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

" At 12 o'clock, at the auction store. NO. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold by catalogue a large assertment, od.
choice Dutch Flowering Roots, Justreceived by steamer!
from Europe. This assortment comprises doub,n , and ids- •
gleAcquicinths, Narcissus, Tulips, Cronus, Armostlee.

Bale atNo. 1110Chestnut West. '
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,YIM!OAR-

PETS. PIANO FORTES, ,MUNIAMid. t

FIREPROOF CHEST. d.
ON FRIDAY MORNING ,

_

,s- • ,-

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store . Mu CiseAtital
street. will be sold— , •

.

,
The elegantFurniture of a familydeclining housekeep-

ing, including Parlor, Chamber, DWarrosas sad '
Kitchen Furniture.

‘AVIII di HARVEY. AIXTIONEFIRS,
S (Latewith M: Thomas&Bons),

. . Store N0.421, WALNUT etreet._____•
FURNITURE SALESat the Store,EVERY TUEsuAr:
MM. AT. AIGSIPENCEgi. .v4ll,llmetser Peragsder

ittention. )
' • • fialoNoaM_Lombssd street. - -

'

'
Iti IIOGANY FURNITURE. FRENOII PLATE' OVAL I

• IRRORS,TAPESTEN CARPETS,.(IBANDELIER.' 4,

CONNEX. MlRROlk_d_to. .1 • ON. THURSDAY MORNING.; , . __

•.' 5

At 10 o'clock. at; No, lliM Lombard streekthe steperiogs
Mahogany Furniture. Oval Mantel.lllrrors, nnetTapastrgp . !.
and VenetianCarpets, Gilt Gut Clandelier.AE. .. ~. ,i.

..ik
Maybe examine*on therooming ofsale. • ~ i
--L Salo Ka Chestnut street.'

SURPLUS FURNITURE FRENOR PLATE MlRR9ltlk.,.:ig
!FINE BRUSSELS CARPETLFIREPROOF, ete. 1 . i~.

_' • , - ON FRIDAY 1110Bri/Nbk. _ _.4: ,

At io o'clock, at I.ooo.htistautstreet. the suiptus Funal

Rivefine FrenchMantel Mirrors, tine Bromell
CA t (100 rude, TatptitrY sz!"117,044":113Mot.lo,
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